Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) is vulnerable to fracture, and the missed diagnosis can lead to neurological deterioration. Herein, we present the conus medullaris syndrome due to aggravation of the missed spinal fracture in an 85-year-old woman with AS who underwent hip surgery. She underwent osteosynthesis in a supine position with supports under her shoulders and head due to spine deformity with AS, but was fully supine without supports after surgery. She showed complete paraplegia at postoperative 12 h. The re-reading radiological imaging showed the missed spinal fracture, of which the deteriorated dislocation was revealed on the re-examined radiological evaluation. This deterioration was not recovered ultimately despite an emergent surgery. A thorough preoperative assessment is essential to prevent the missed diagnosis of spinal fracture and minimise deterioration due to its dislocation, with specific spine precaution during transport, transfer and positioning.
Introduction
Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) has been known to be associated with the strong risk of spinal fracture even after minor trauma due to its changed biomechanical properties; it has a 35%-50% mortality rate, and 7.7 times chance of spinal fracture than the general population (1) (2) (3) (4) . These fractures are often neglected as a symptom of their chronic spinal pain resulting from AS itself and the pre-existed fracture without neurological complications, which does not need surgery (5) . Furthermore, they can be frequently missed on simple X-ray in patients with osteoporosis, resulting in delayed diagnosis (3) (4) (5) . Herein, we present the conus medullaris syndrome due to dislocation of missed thoracolumbar spinal fracture in a patient with AS who underwent osteosynthesis of femur intertrochanteric fracture.
Case presentation
An 85-year-old woman (height: 162 cm and weight: 55 kg) was scheduled for an elective closed reduction and intramedullary nailing of the right femur. She had progressive kyphosis due to AS requiring support of three or four pillows during sleep. Her preoperative laboratory examination was unremarkable except for haemoglobin of 8.1 g dL −1 . Her preoperative simple X-ray showed thoracic kyphoscoliosis, AS (negative rheumatoid factor and positive HLA-B27), L2 compression fracture and severe osteoporosis. There were no abnormal neurological signs and symptoms except for lumbar pain. Bone marrow densitometry showed severe osteoporosis with −3.6 YA T score in the femur and −4.8 YA T score in the L1 vertebra. Preoperative anaesthetic airway evaluation was non-specific.
She was premedicated with midazolam 2.0 mg intramuscularly 30 min before anaesthetic induction. After arriving at the operating room, she was in supine position after placing supports under her shoulders and head to fill the gap due to kyphoscoliosis, in which anaesthesia induction and endotracheal intubation were performed ( Figure 1 ). Manual mask ventilation was performed successfully with propofol 120 mg with single dose, remifentanil 4.0 ng mL −1 with an effect-site target-controlled infusion system and desflurane 5 vol%. Intubation was successful at the first attempt after rocuronium bromide 0.6 mg kg −1 .
The surgery was performed in a supine position maintaining preanaesthetic folded blankets and pillows for support, and the ipsilateral arm was elevated in a sling while the left leg was in lithotomy position. For an adducted position of the right fractured leg, the trunk was pushed slightly to the contralateral side ( Figure 1 ). During surgery, gentle reduction with minimal retraction force and gentle hammer blows to push down the nail was applied.
After reversal of neuromuscular blockade using sugammadex 200 mg, she was transferred to the recovery room and ward with the intraoperative same height of supports, in which she did not show any neurological deficits. However, she complained of complete paraplegia below the hip girdle and groin area 12 h after surgery, and the physicians and medical staff found her fully supine without support of pillows on the ward accidently.
The physicians found the preoperative existed missed thoracolumbar spinal fracture (approximately 29.5° kyphotic angle) by re-reading the preoperative X-ray ( Figure 2 ) and the more aggravated anteroinferior dislocation of the L1 vertebral body (approximately 2.5° kyphotic angle) on the postoperative thoracolumbar spine X-ray ( Figure 3 ). The postoperative three-dimensional computed tomography (CT) and whole spine magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) also showed the same results with thoracolumbar spine X-ray, with discontinuous continuity of spinal columns and spinal canal ( Figures  4 and 5 ). Whole spine MRI showed severe central canal stenosis in the level of T12-L1 interbody space ( Figure 5 ). She was finally diagnosed with conus medullaris syndrome. Twelve hours after recognising paraplegia, she underwent emergency posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) from T11 to L3 (approximately 23° restored kyphotic angle) ( Figure 6 ). After PLIF surgery, she had suffered postoperative complications, such as multiple sores, pulmonary thromboembolism, pleural effusion and infections, which required flap surgery, antithrombotic therapy, chest drainage and antibiotic therapy for a long time. Unfortunately, she was discharged after 1 year with permanent paraplegia despite meticulous surgery, medical treatment and rehabilitations. This report was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Chosun University Hospital (CHOSUN 2019-07-002). Consent was not necessary.
Discussion
The missed diagnosis of spine fracture can cause aggravated neurological deterioration because of the possibility of dislocation and instability. Therefore, the anaesthesiologists should pay attention to avoid the preoperative missed spine fracture diagnosis as well as to prevent the aggravating or iatrogenic spine fracture with specific spine precaution during transport and management of patients with AS and osteoporosis.
Figure 1. Surgical position. The ipsilateral arm is elevated on the chest, the left leg is in lithotomy position, the trunk is angled 10°-15° towards the contralateral side, and the right fractured leg is put adduction (upper). She is positioned supine placing support under her shoulders and head (lower)

Main Points:
• Ankylosing spondylitis is associated with the strong risk of spinal fracture even after minor trauma.
• A thorough preoperative assessment is essential to prevent the missed diagnosis of spinal fracture, which can lead to neurological deterioration.
• We should take the specific spine precaution into consideration during the perioperative period. First, the missed diagnosis of fracture and even its dislocation is commonplace within 24 h from an initial assessment in 37% of patients with AS due to a very low suspicion of serious injury and a difficult interpretation of X-ray imaging (1, 4, 5) . It can be frequently missed, especially in patients with significant osteoporosis or osteopenia, if the patients have the AS-related chronic pain itself or do not complain of neurological deficits (1, (5) (6) (7) . Therefore, thorough preoperative CT and MRI scans as well as the exact interpretation should be recommended to avoid the preoperative missed diagnosis (7, 8) .
Second, the inappropriate positioning is strongly related with aggravating or iatrogenic spine fracture with/without neurological deficits in patients with AS (1, (9) (10) (11) (12) . Any excessive hyperextension should be avoided with sufficient supporting and medical source to help maintain the pre-existing skeletal curvatures always all the time (1, 13) . However, in this case, she was transported without any precaution and information about the possibility of spinal fracture presence. Furthermore, the specific surgical positioning and procedure might result in the dislocation of missed spinal fracture, which can be explained by the combined effect of excess distraction forces and compressive forces applied to the anterior and posterior vertebral columns, respectively, with the gentle traction and hammer blows (12) . Therefore, the specific positional supports should be advised during transport into any place as well as patient's positioning for examination and surgery to physicians and every medical staff (1, 14) .
Conclusion
A thorough preoperative physiological and radiological evaluation with a high index of suspicion is essential to confirm the presence of spinal fracture or dislocation and to minimise deterioration, especially in patients with osteoporosis with AS. Furthermore, we should take the specific spine precaution into consideration during the perioperative period. 
